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Effectivenessof a Hard-Connected Duct
asa Sourceof Ventilation and Make-Up Air

Introduction
TheNationalBuilding Codeof Canada(1990) requires
newhousesto be equippedwith amechanicalventilation
systemcapableof providing atleast0.3 air changesper
hour(ach).

Thesystemmustalsobecapableof supplyingmake-upair
to prevent depressurizationlevels that may lead to
combustionspillage.
The simplestmethod of providing both ventilation and
make-upair is to installapassiveductwhichallows the
entryof freshoutdoorair. However,ductsofthistypemay
causecold drafts and are sometimes blocked off by
homeownerswhodo not understandtheirpurpose.

An alternativeapproachis to supply fresh outsideair
throughaductconnectedto thefurnacereturn airsystem
inhouseswith aforcedairheatingsystem.This provides
asupplyof freshair whichcanbedistributedthroughout
thehouseby theheatingsystem.It alsotendsto pressurize
thehouse,reducingthepossibilityof backdrafting.

Unfortunately,thissystemalsohasits potentialproblems.
The furnacefan can besetto runevenwhenthefurnace
itself is not operating. This provides continuous
ventilation,butcanleadto colddraftswhenthefurnaceis
not on. If thefan is not operatingconstantly,thesystem
maynot provideenoughmake-upair whenthefurnaceis
not operating, leading to combustion spillage or
backdrafting,or insufficientventilation.
If the incoming fresh air is too cold, it may cause
condensationon the furnaceheat exchanger,leadingto
prematurecorrosion.This canbepreventedby theuseof
apre—heater,but thereareno standardsfor suchdevices,
andtheiroperatingcostmaybehigh.

In order to addresstheseconcerns and evaluatethe
effectivenessof the hard-connectedduct as a sourceof
ventilation and make-up air, CanadaMortgage and
HousingCorporation(CMHC) commissionedaprojectto
collectfield dataon thesystem. This projecthadseveral
objectives,andtookplacein severalphases.

Schematic of the hard-connected duct system as a source of ventilation and make-up air



Test Program
HeatExchangeInspection:The first phaseof theproject
soughtto determineif connectinga freshair ductto the
returnair systemwould causefurnaceheatexchangersto
rustprematurely,due to condensationcausedby thecold
incoming air. Heat exchangersin several housesin
Ontario,AlbertaandBritish Columbiawereinspectedby
service techniciansandcomparedto similar systemsin
houseswithouthard-connectedfreshair ducts.
Owner Survey: The consultantsinterviewedownersof
severalhomescontainingthesystemto ascertainwhether
such systemswere causing cool drafts. Owners were
askedabouttheir familiarity with and operationof the
ventilation system,any comfort problems(suchas cold
drafts producedby the systemwhenthe furnaceis not
operating),andwhetherthehousewas too dry duringthe
winter (apossiblesignof excessventilation).

High Wail SupplyOutlets: Oneproposedsolutionto the
problemofcolddraftsistheinstallationof highinsidewall
supplyoutlets. Thesecanbeusedto supplyslightly cooler
air thanfloor diffuserswithout causingdiscomfort. To
determinethe practicalityof theseoutlets, two heating
contractorswere asked to calculate the additional cost
requiredto install them.

Another solutionto colddrafts is to useaduct heaterto
temper fresh air to a comfortable temperature. The
operatingcostof thisapproachwasalsocalculated.

TestHouse: A testhousewasusedto measureair flows,
temperaturesand pressuresduring various modes of
ventilationsystemoperation.

Findings

HeatExchangerInspections:No signsofprematureheat
exchangercorrosion were found in the few houses
inspected. However, this does not indicate that such
corrosion will not occur. Only one of the systems
inspectedwas in continuousoperation (the worst-case
scenario).Thefurnacefansin mostsystemsoperatedonly
whenthefurnacecameon.

Even in the coldestregionssurveyed,incomingair flow
rates and temperatureswere not sufficient to cause
condensationon the heatexchanger. It shouldbe noted,
however, that the ventilation flow ratesin thesehouses
weremuchlessthanthatrequiredby theNationalBuilding
Code.
The fresh air ducts in B.C. were not insulatedand
apparentlywerenot experiencinganycondensation,likely
becauseof themild climate. All ventilationducts in the
Albertasamplewereinsulatedandenclosedwith avapour
barrier. Theventilationductsexaminedin Ontariousually

hadsomefibreglassinsulation wrappedaroundthe first
few feetfrom thewall penetrationandno vapourbarrier.
Theoccupantsreportedthattheductshadcondensationon
them mostof thewinter andthat the insulationquickly
becamesoakedwith water.
OwnerSurvey: Mostownerssurveyedknewtheir house
hada fresh air ventilation system,though this may be
partiallyduetothefact thatmanyof themworkedfor the
utility companieswhichconductedtheinspections.Others
knewthenatureof thesystemeitherbecausetheyhadhad
thesystemaddedtoeliminateamoistureproblem,or were
payinghighheatingbills asaresultof thehigh ventilation
ratesproduced,in part,by thesystem.
The owners seldomused manualcontrols, if installed,
probablybecausetheywouldhavehadto openthefurnace
cabinetto activatethefan switch.
A numberof the homeownersintervieweddid not have
muchunderstandingof thepurposeof freshair ventilation
or the operationof their system. Except in British
Columbia,mostfelt thattheirhousewastoo dry in winter.
If thiswastrue, it mayindicatethatventilation levels in
thosehomesweretoo high.

There were few complaintsof drafts,possibly because
mostof the systemsonly operatedwhenthefurnacewas
producingheaL
High Inside Wall Supply Outlets: Estimate of the
additionalcostof high inside wall outlets, comparedto
floor diffusers, rangedfrom $40 to $65 per run. As
previouslynoted,air from high wall outlets can be at a
lower temperaturethan air from floor diffusers without
causingcomfortproblems. The reducedheatingdemand
thiscreatescanproduceanannualheatingcostsavings,for
an averagehouse,of approximately$110. This would
repay the additional cost of the high outlets over
approximatelysix years.
A heatrecoveryventilator (BRY) could alsobe usedto
tempertheincomingfreshair. This wouldresultin ahigh
annualsaving,but would requirealongerpaybackperiod
becauseof thehigherinitial costof theHRV.
TestHouse: The Edmontontesthouseprovideda great
deal of valuable information about the interaction of
variouspartsof theventilationsystem.
With anexhaustfanoperatingandthefurnacefan shutoff,
air pressurein thehousefell to alevel wherecombustion
spillagewaslikely. In thissituation,boththefreshair duct
andthecombustionair inletactedasmake-upair intakes.
Despitethepresenceof thefreshair duct, therewas little
air flowing upstreamthroughtheair returnductswhenthe
furnaceandfurnaceblowerwereshutoff. Instead,thecold



airenteringthroughtheventilationducttravelledtowardsthe
furnaceandpooledthere. When theoutdoor temperatureis
below00C,thisair couldfall belowthedewpoint, leadingto
condensationon theductsandthefurnace.Whenthefurnace
fanoperatesatasufficiently high rateto produce0.3ac/h,it
will slightly pressurizeatight house(3.3Pa). If thefurnace
itself is not operating,thecombustionair inlet mayexhaust
indoorair to the outdoors. This can lead to short-circuiting
with thefreshair inlet,if it is locatedcloseto thecombustion
air inlet. Whenan openventor chimneyis present,it also
exhaustsalL

Operationof thefurnacefan bringsenoughfreshair into the
houseto help compensatefor the air beingexhaustedby
exhaustdevices. This reducesthe risk of combustion
spillage.
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HousingResearchatCMHC
Under Part IX of the National HousingAct, the
GovernmentofCanadaprovidesfundsto CMHC to
conduct research into the social, economic and
technicalaspectsofhousingandrelatedfields,andto
undertakethe publishing and distribution of the
resultsofthisresearch.

Thisfactsheetis oneofa seriesintendedto inform
you of the nature and scopeof CMHC’s technical
researchprogram.

Theinformationin thispublicationrepresentsthelatestknowledgeavailableto CMHC atthetime of publication,andhasbeenthoroughly
reviewedby expertsin thehousingfield. CMHC,however,assumesno liability foranydamage,injury,expenseor loss thatmay resultfromuse
of thisinfirination.


